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He is survived by his wife, step-
daughter, stepson, parents, sister, two 
nephews, and niece. 

Wicomico County Deputy First Class 
Glenn Hilliard had served with the 
Wicomico County Sheriff’s Office for 6 
years and had previously served with 
the Berlin Police Department for 10 
years. He was shot and killed in July of 
2022 while attempting to arrest a man 
wanted on multiple felony warrants. 
Hilliard had bravely pursued the sus-
pect on foot as he attempted to flee. He 
is survived by his wife and three chil-
dren. 

The sacrifices of these Marylanders 
will not be forgotten, nor will their 
decades of faithful service to keeping 
their communities safe. We extend our 
heartfelt condolences to the families 
left behind. 

f 

NATIONAL POLICE WEEK 

Mrs. HYDE-SMITH. Mr. President, 
this week our Nation commemorates 
the 2023 National Police Week and hon-
ors the brave men and women of law 
enforcement who have made the ulti-
mate sacrifice in the line of duty. As a 
nation, we will pay tribute to those 
who have given their lives to protect 
our communities and join in mourning 
their loss with their families and loved 
ones. 

As we recognize National Police 
Week and remember these fallen offi-
cers, we must acknowledge the critical 
role that law enforcement officers play 
in keeping our communities safe. They 
leave their homes and families every 
day not knowing if they will return. 
The amount of courage, dedication, and 
passion that demands cannot be over-
stated. It is important to remember, 
too, that their families also dem-
onstrate exceptional courage, as they 
support their loved ones knowing the 
circumstances are sometimes life and 
death. 

My State of Mississippi is blessed 
with amazing law enforcement. These 
men and women in blue are not only 
hometown heroes, but also are an inte-
gral part of our communities. Every 
loss of an officer is deeply felt by all. I 
would like to specifically remember 
and honor the nine fallen officers from 
Mississippi whose names have been 
added to the National Law Enforce-
ment Officers Memorial this year. 
These officers died heroes in service to 
their communities, and we will forever 
be grateful for their sacrifice. 

We remember: Steven Michael Robin 
and Branden Paul Estorffe of the Bay 
St. Louis Police Department, who were 
shot and killed while conducting a wel-
fare check, and Marzell Jerome Brooks 
of the Brookhaven Police Department, 
who passed from COVID–19 during the 
commission of his job duties. 

We remember: Myiesha Breanna 
Stewart of the Greenville Police De-
partment, who was shot and killed dur-
ing a vehicle pursuit of a suspect who 
fled the scene after a shooting; Lee Dan 
Vance, Jr., of the Hinds County Sher-

iff’s Office who died after contracting 
COVID–19 during an outbreak among 
employees and inmates; and Robert Ed-
ward Moak, Sr., of the Lincoln County 
Sheriff’s Office, who was killed by a 
suspect who he had testified against in 
court. 

We remember: Kennis Winston Croom 
of the Meridian Police Department, 
who was shot and killed while respond-
ing to a domestic violence call, and 
Jeffrey Ray Turney of the Pontotoc 
Police Department, who succumbed to 
COVID–19 after contracting the illness 
during the commission of his job du-
ties. 

Lastly, we remember Johnny Ray-
mond Patterson of the Verona Police 
Department, who was struck by a vehi-
cle while directing traffic. 

To honor their memory, we must put 
our words into actions by ensuring our 
officers have the resources and tools 
they need to do their jobs safely and ef-
fectively. It is critical they have ade-
quate support for training, equipment, 
and technology, as well as policies that 
prioritize officer safety and well-being. 

For my part, I will continue to be an 
advocate for law enforcement profes-
sionals and provide support where pos-
sible and do all I can to honor the leg-
acy of those lost in the line of duty. 

I ask my colleagues to join me in re-
membering and honoring these brave 
officers in Mississippi and across the 
Nation during National Police Week 
and throughout the year. It is my pray-
er that their families and loved ones 
find comfort in knowing that their sac-
rifices will never be forgotten. 

f 

TRIBUTE TO LAWRENCE ECKSTEIN 

Ms. BALDWIN. Mr. President, I rise 
today to recognize the exceptional life 
of Lawrence Eckstein, on the occasion 
of his 99th birthday. 

Mr. Eckstein was born on June 30, 
1924, in Wisconsin. He attended 
Winneconne High School before head-
ing into the workforce at age 14. At age 
20, Mr. Eckstein entered the U.S. Army 
and served as a private in both the 85th 
Infantry Division and 10th Mt. Division 
from 1944 through 1947. During his time 
in the U.S Army, he was stationed 
throughout Italy and Austria. He was a 
recipient of the Bronze Star Medal and 
received a Quilt of Valor in 2022. 

In 1952, Mr. Eckstein married his wife 
Darlene. Together, they raised six chil-
dren and celebrated 61 years of mar-
riage before her passing in 2013. After 
the military, Mr. Eckstein worked 
within the Kimberly-Clark Corporation 
for 26 years. Retirement didn’t stop Mr. 
Eckstein from keeping busy. He drove 
semi-trucks up until the age of 86 and 
often could be seen riding his bike on 
the Wiouwash trail in Winneconne up 
until the age of 95. 

Mr. Eckstein is also incredibly active 
with the Winneconne Legion, marching 
in local parades up until the age of 91. 
He also had the opportunity to go on 
the Old Glory Honor Flight back in 
2012. 

I am privileged to acknowledge the 
life and work of Lawrence Eckstein, 
and on the occasion of his 99th birth-
day, I wish him a happy birthday and 
thank him for his lifetime of service to 
our country. 

f 

HONORING SEAMAN SECOND 
CLASS DAVID JOSEPH RILEY 

Ms. BALDWIN. Mr. President, I rise 
today to honor the sacrifice of S2C 
David Joseph Riley who lost his life, 
along with 428 of his fellow crewmen, 
on December 7, 1941, while serving on 
the USS Oklahoma during the attack 
on Pearl Harbor. After over 80 years, 
S2C Riley’s remains will finally come 
to Juda in Green County, WI, on May 
27, 2023. 

Seaman Second Class Riley was born 
on February 18, 1916, and at the age of 
11 years old became the foster son of 
Elmer and Della (Matzke) Asmus of 
Juda, WI. He attended the Juda ele-
mentary and high schools and was 
known for his cheerful and likable 
manner. In 1939, he joined the Wis-
consin National Guard, and in May 
1940, he enlisted in the U.S. Navy. After 
training, he was assigned to the battle-
ship USS Oklahoma. 

On December 7, 1941, Seaman Second 
Class Riley was onboard the USS Okla-
homa, docked at Ford Island, Pearl 
Harbor, when it was attacked by Japa-
nese forces. This ship was hit by mul-
tiple torpedoes, causing it to quickly 
flip and capsize. 

On December 21, 1941, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asmus received a telegram from the 
Navy, stating that Seaman Second 
Class Riley was missing. On February 
17, 1942, 1 day before what would have 
been his 26th birthday, they received 
another telegram declaring that Sea-
man Second Class Riley had lost his 
life in service of his country. Unfortu-
nately, his remains could not be identi-
fied at this time. Eventually, the re-
mains of the men lost aboard the Okla-
homa were recovered and buried at the 
National Memorial Cemetery of the 
Pacific—NMCP—and listed as ‘‘Un-
knowns.’’ 

The loss of Seaman Second Class 
Riley was devastating to the tight-knit 
community of Green County, and over 
80 years later, his legacy is still known 
and honored. The American Legion 
Post 84 in Monroe is the Zilmer-Riley 
post, named in part for Seaman Second 
Class Riley. A plaque in Juda High 
School commemorates the sacrifice 
made by Seaman Second Class Riley 
and two other men from Juda during 
World War II. 

In 2015, the Department of Defense 
authorized the exhumation of the USS 
Oklahoma ‘‘Unknowns,’’ interred at the 
National Memorial Cemetery of the 
Pacific, NMCP. Seaman Second Class 
Riley’s remains were exhumed and 
identified through the painstaking ef-
forts of the Defense POW/MIA Account-
ing Agency—DPAA—the Armed Forces 
DNA Identification Laboratory— 
AFDIL—and the Navy Casualty POW- 
MIA Branch. 
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